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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN WARRANT
To the inhabitants of the Town of Carroll, in the County
of Coos and State of New Hampshire, qualified to vote in
town affairs. You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
Hall in said town, on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March,
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
1. To elect all necessary town officers.
2. To raise and appropriate such sums as may be neces-
sary for
a. Town Officers' salaries
b. Town Officers' expenses
c. Election and registration expenses
d. Expenses Town Hall and other buildings
e. Police Department
f. Fire Department
g. Health Department: Town Dump
h. Vital Statistics
i. Auto Permits
j. Highways and Bridges:
1. Road Maintenance—Summer
2. Road Maintenance—Winter
3. General Expenses of Highway Department
4. Sidewalk Construction and Repairs
5. Town Road Aid
6. Relaying water lines on Profile State Road
k. Street Lighting
1. Libraries
m. Town Poor, Old Age Assistance and Aid to Crip-
pled Children
n. Advertising
0. Memorial Day and Honor Roll
p. Cemeteries
q. Damages and legal expenses
r. Payment of temporary loans
s. Interest on loans
t. Insurance
u. Printing of Town Reports,
3. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
t.orrow money by temporary loans in anticipation of taxes.
TOWN OF CARROLL
4. To see if the Town will authorize the Board of Select-
men to administer or dispose of any real estate acquired by
the Town through collector's deeds or otherwise.
5. To raise and appropriate to the White Mountains
Regional Association, for its program of advertising, etc., as
a part of the cooperative investment by regional towns, an
amount equal to $.10 per $1,000 of the assessed valuation for
1951.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
five hundred dollars ($500) to be spent through the Board of
Trade for advertising.
7. Shall the provisions of Chapter 171-A of the Revised
Laws relative to playing games of Beano be adopted in this
Town?
8. To see if Town will vote to make any change in
wording of Permit issued by Selectmen to Twin Mt. Drive-In
Theatre.
9. To transact any other business that may lawfully
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and the seal of the Town this
26th day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand






BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF CARROLL
Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year, Jan. 1, 1951 to
Dec. 31, 1951, Compared with Actual Revenue of the
Previous Year, Jan. 1, 1950 to Dec. 31, 1950.
Sources of Revenue
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Reimbursement a|c State and
Federal forest lands
Reimbursement ajc Exemption of
Growing Wood and Timber
National Forest Reserve
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses, Permits and
Filing Fees
Rent of Town Hall & Other Bldgs.
Town Poor
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Mt. W. R. R. Oil
R. Jellison
Insurance Refund
Amount Raised by Issue of Bonds or Notes:
Temporary Loan May 18 4,000.00
Temporary Loan Aug. 10 2,000.00





Advertising through Board of Trade
Bounties
Dog Damage






Oil—State of N. H.
Sidewalk Construction
Payment on Principal of Debt:
On Temporary Loans
























SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
April 1, 1950
Description of Property Valuation
Lands and Buildings (Exclusive of Growing
Wood and Timber) $1,356,570.00
Electric Light Lines (Pub. Ser. Co. of N. H.) 32,800.00
Horses (13) 1,300.00
Cows (58) 7,375.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks (29> 3,925.00
Stock in Trade 4,000.00
Total Valuation $1,405,970.00
Total Valuation $1,383,770.00*
"(Exclusive of soldiers' Exemptions and
Exemptions to Blind)
/Amount of property valuation exempted
to Veterans $
Poll Taxes (187 @ $2.00) $
National Bank Stock Taxes
Total Amount of Taxes to be Committed to
Collector including Town and Precinct













Reimbursement ajc Exemption of
Growing Wood and Timber 550.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1,500.00
Dog Licenses 97.73
Rent of Town Property 150.00





Net Amount to be raised by Taxation $48,806.55
Less: 187 Poll Taxes @ $2.00 $ 374.00
National Bank Stock Taxes .60
$ 374.60
Amount to be raised by property taxes
on which tax rate is to be figured $48,431.95
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ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL REVENUES
Fiscal Year Ended Dec. 31, 1950
TOWN OF CARROLL
State of New Hampshire—Timber Tax
ANNUAL REPORT
SUMMARY OF TAX WARRANT 1950
Fiscal Year Ended Dec. 31, 1950
Total Property Polls
Debits:
Taxes Committed to Coll. .$48,806.55a $48,432.55 $374.00
Added Taxes 18.00 18.00
Total $48,824.55 $48,432.55 $392.00
Credits:
Remittance to Treasurer $45,467.91 $45,157.91 $310.00
By Abatements 13.80 9.80 4.00
Uncollected Taxes, Dec. 31, '50 3,342.84 3,264.84 78.00
Total $48,824.55 $48,432.55 $392.00
a Includes $.60 Nat. Bank
Stock Tax.
SUMMARY OF TAX WARRANT 1949




Dec. 31, 1949 $ 3,232.37 $ 3,180.37 $ 52.00
Remittances to Treas. $ 3,167.05 $ 3,131.05 $ 36.00
By Abatements 66.00 50.00 16.00
.$ 3,233.05 $ 3,181.05 $ 52.00
Excess Remittance






Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1949 $10,865.91
Whitefield Savings Bank & Trust Co. 6,000.00
Wallace H. Shores, Collector 1949, Property Taxes 3,131.05
Wallace H. Shores, Collector 1949, Poll Taxes 36.00
Wallace H. Shores, Collector 1950, Property Taxes 45,157.31
Wallace H. Shores, Collector 1950, Poll Taxes 310.00
U
TOWN OF CARROLL
National Bank Stock Tax .60
Town Clerk, Dog Licenses 91.00
Town Clerk, Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 2,032.36
Business Licenses, Permits and Filing Fees 7.00
Constance McCauiey, Rent on Post Office 150.00
Mount Washington, R. R. Oil 151.21




Interest and Dividend Tax 333.56
Railroad Tax 1,364.18
Savings Bank Tax 208.73
Reimbursement cjo State and Federal Forest Lands 1,471.44
Reimbursement a|c Exemption of Growing-
Wood and Timber 469.08
National Forest Reserve 492.16
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Bounties 9.50
$72,431.19
Orders Drawn by Selectmen 60,249.30





Town Officers' Salaries i 1,419.60
Town Officers' Expenses 486.14
Election and Registration Expenses 606.75
Miscellaneous Account 326.58














Northern Office Supply Co., Rep. Adding Machine 12.50
Brown & Saltmarsh Co., Inc., 500 Town Vouchers 12.25
Arlene Lemieux, Clerical Work, Selectmen 40.00
Bethlehem Press, Printing Tax Bills & Stationery 24.60
Assn. of N. H. Assessors, Dues 4,00
Assn. of N. H. Tax Collectors, Dues 2.00
Sidney O. Hunt, Time with Tax Comm. Represen-
tative, Attendance Tax Meetings 42.00
0. E. Rines, Attendance Tax Meetings 47.50
S. G. Thompson, Tel., Postage 37.00




Geo. E. Temple, Jr., Supervisor $ 30.00
Paul Bourassa, Supervisor 30.00
R. G. Thompson, Supervisor 30.00
Geo. Howe, Election Officer 10.00
Wm. Wright, Election Officer 10.00
Ovila Ledoux, Election Officer 10.00
L. Morneau, Election Officer 10.00
Nolan Lee, Election Officer 10.00
M. J. Thompson, Moderator 15.00






Geo. E. Temple, Jr., Supervisor 30.00
H. G. Thompson, Supervisor 30.00
Bernard McClusky, Supervisor 30.00
Wm. Wright, Election Officer 15.00
R. Beaulieu, Election Officer 15.00
N. Lee, Election Officer 15.00
G. D. Wilmot, Election Officer 15.00
M. J. Thompson, Moderator 20.00
Bethlehem Press, Printing Check Lists 42.50
212,50
E. M. Bowker, Atty., Town Warrants 13.00
$606.75
TOWN REPORTS
Coos County Democrat, Printing Town Reports $162.00
ROAD OIL
State of New Hampshire, Road Oil for
Mt. Washington Cog RR 151.21
REFUNDS
Mt. Washington Cog RR, Excess on Motor
Vehicle Permit 5.65




S. 0. Hunt, Labor | 10.00
S. 0. Hunt, Keys and Time 6.10
-J. H. Liberty, Wood 6.00
S. G. Thompson, Time -- Doors 15.50
The Astle Co., 2 Lifting Jacks 19.15
Twin Mt. Grange, 2 Tanks Gas 13.50
Twin Mt. Grange, Pd. for Tuning Piano 9.00
Public Service Co., Lights 17.14
Bernard McCullock, Oil for P. 0. 148.06
Blanch Hunt, Cleaning Hall 4 times 29.00
$273.45
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Michael Perry, Chief, Salary $600.00
H. R. Bean, M. D., Appearance Police Court 3.00
19
TOWN OF CAEKOLL
Fahey's Store, Feeding Tramps 3.1S
$606.13
FIRE DEPARTMENT
C. J. Ricardi, Gas $ 14.07
C. J. Ricardi, Asker Fire 10.00
C. J. Ricardi, Rep. Battery & Gas 11.78
S. O. Hunt, Fire Wardens' meeting 17.12
Forestry & Recreation Dept., 6 Indian Pumps 36.90
S. G. Thompson, Freight on 6 Pumps 1.47
S. O. Hunt, Warden 2 grass fired 16.50
R. G. Peterson, Insurance Fire Truck 46.98
Jordan's Service Station, Gas & Battery 19.85
R. J. Ricardi, Labor & Prestone, Paint 11.95
Geo. E. Fournier, Chief, Pumper & Crew
Drive-in Theater Fire 33.00
S. O. Hunt, Warden, Grass fire 5.25
$224.87
INSURANCE
Gfeo. M. Steveiis & Son Co., Employers' Liability S124.03
H. Paul LaMere, Town Officers' Bonds 78.50
S. A. Burns Ins. Agency, Town Hall Liability 58.78
$261.31
AUTO PERMIT FEES
George Temple, Town Clerk $127.50
BOUNTIES
Worsley, Bounty, 1 Hedgehog $ .25
C. J. Lennon, Bounty, 1 Bear 5.00
C. LeBlanc, Bounty, 1 Bear 5.00
$10.25
DAMAGE BY DOGS
C. P. Ricardi, Collector $25.00
George E. Temple, Town Clerk, Fees 10.75
$35.75
VITAL STATISTICS
George E. Temple, Fees $6.50
TOWN DUMP
C. J. Lennon, Labor, Care Dump S466.00





C. J. Lennon, for kerosene & gasoline
•Joseph Fitzmorris, pipe and fittings




Jan. 7 Thompson Mfg. Co., Steel .S 9.70
Adams Garage 10.00
Jan. 17 Adams Garage 9.2S
H. A. Moore .69
Mar. 27 Thompson Mfg. Co. 1.70
Mar. 27 Adams Garage 20.60
July 1 Ray Road Equipment, Shovels 5.70
M. McCann, Sharpening Tools 2.40
21 Ray Road Equipment 7.86
Aug. 28 State, Sand—Town Roads -32.20
C. J. Lennon, Agt., Ragweed 34.60
Ray Road Equipment, Snow PImv Blades 32.54
Sept, 9 C. J. Lennon, Agt., cleaning roadside
of ragweed 116.80
Oct. 25 Frank Smith, Wire 14.69
State of N. H., Salt 43.55
Nov. 11 State of N. H., Sand—Town Roads 30.00
Ray Road Equipment, Sno-w Plow Blades 61.26
25 Adams Garage, Repairs Snow Plows 85.33




Mary McGee, Librarian $135.00
Hadlock's Insurance Books 25.00
Jennie Shores, Treasurer Trustees 125.00
$285.00
LIBRARY TRUSTEES' REPORT .
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1950 $ 85.63
Received from Town 125.00
$210.63
Expended 68.91






Jan. 21 State of N. H. $ 165.31
Feb. 22 State of N. H. 112.00
Mar. 16 State of N. H. 109.88
Apr. 17 State of N. H. 103.00
May 20 State of N. H. 103.13
July 1 State of N. H. 116.91
July 22 State of N. H. 132.94
Aug. 28 State of N. H. 120.56
Sept. 30 State of N. H. 111.44
Oct. 25 State of N. H. 139.10
Dec. 13 State of N. H. 139.45
Dec. 23 State of N. H. 171.08
TOWN OF CARROLL
CARROLL WATER WORKS





Date and Name Residence—Place of Birth
June
22 Ralph Russell Twombly Jr. Crawford—No. Conway
Sept.
25 Wayne Paul Bourassa Twin Mountain—Lancaster
Nov.
22 Leo Charles Jellison Twin Mt.—Haverhill, Mass-
Dec.
29^ John William Lemieux Carroll—^Lancaster







Robert Larry Gooden, Carroll, N. H-
Virginia Cicely Pelotte, Whitefield
Charles John Duffy, Twin Mountain,
Carroll, N. H.
Barbara Louise Leighton, Littleton
George Russell Lemieux, Littleton
Stella Frances McGee, Twin Mt.
Carroll, N. H.
James Edwin Mountain, Bretton
Woods, Can^oll, N. H.
Marilyn Jean Hardy, Lancaster, N.H,
DEATHS
Edward Harrison Ireland died January 10, at Portland
Me.; Age: 58 yrs., 8 mos., 16 days.
Florence Evelyn (Page) Baldic died Januai-y 15, at Fal-
mouth, Mass.; Age: 53 yrs., 4 mos., 4 days.
John King died May 1, at Twin Mountain; Age: 69 years.
Louisa T. Rosebrook died August 6, at Lancaster, N. H.
Age: 79 yrs., 1 month, 23 days.
Carolyn Perry Hancock died August 14, at Brooklyn, N. Y.
Age: 63 yrs., 2 mos., 8 days.
Lillian E. Rosebrook died October 24, at Lancaster, N. H.
Age: 85 years.
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Statement of Cemetery Trust Funds—Principal and Interest
Fiscal Year Ending December 30, 1950
Principal Income Total












Balance on hand from Dec. 31, 1949 $1,148.60
Received from town 1,000.00
Water Rents including Back Rents 2,238.65
Total
rOWX OF CARROLL
Dubey, E. J. 74.65
Evans, Arthur J. 6.50
Fahey, Elsie 4.95
Fahey, Raymond A. 20.45
Fahey, William Jr. 7.20
Ferrier, William 22.75
Fish & Game Department 16.15
Forrest, Joseph 6.30
Frevert, Warren 23.00
Gurdy, C. W. 7.40
Greenacre, John 6.30
Gowa, Hans (2 years) 32.80
Glines, Archie 6.30
Glines, Mrs. Murray 6.30
Gatley, Bernard 14.35
Gitelman, Mrs. Esther (Cottage t 6.30





Houghton, John L, 47.95
Hewitt, Everett 20.00
Howe, George 18.00
Heinser, A. W. 8.30






Jellison, Robert C. 35.00
Kazamias, Panayis 7.65












Mahoney, A. A. 6.30
Maples Hotel 39.15

















Newton, Charles Sr. 3.80






Profile DeLuxe Cabins 52.85
Mclane, Helen 6.30
Radish, Mary 5.85
Ricardi, Charles ' 31.45
Rines, Austin 16.85




Salzman, S. J. 8.75








Temple, George Sr. 16.40
Temple, George Jr. 5.40
Temple, Milo (3 years) 18.90
Thompson, Michael 9.65
Thompson, Seldon 10.55
Twin Mountain House 310.25
U. S. Forest Station 6.75
Virge, Frank 4.05
Walker's Garage 4.05










Total Water Rents $2,238.65
UNPAID WATER RENTS









(a) Materials, Supplies, Bonds and Bank Service
Whitefield Savings Bank & Trust Co, $ 1.34
H. P. LaMere, Bonds 20.00
Joseph Fitzmorris 1.60
Lisbon Co., Inc. , 30.00
Michael Thompson 4.00












F. B. Spaulding Co.
E. E. Bigelow
(b) Officers' Salaries




Monahan, Leo T. 55.00
(c) Labor
Fahey, Raymond (Labor, truck &
supplies) $850.10








Liberty, Joseph (Truck, tractor & labor) 783.83
Lee, Nolan 8.00
McGee, John 285.00









Grand Total (a b c) $3863.42
33
TOWN OF CARROLL
LITTLE RIVER RESERVOIR JOB
F. B. Spaulding Co. $ 14.64
Curran Building Supply (cement & lumber) 131.52
John McGee (Labor) 171.00
William Powell (Labor) 240.00
Leo Monahan (Labor) 8.00
West End Welding (Diving) 25.00
Rajrmond Fahey (Labor, Truck, Supplies) 437.73
Maurice Jordan (Labor) 1.00
Russell Clark (Labor) 15.00
William Weight (Labor) 15.00
William Fahey (Labor) 18.00
Archie Glines (Truck) 3.00
Joseph Fitzmorris (Material) 1.60
Lisbon Co. (Cement) 30.00
Raymond Monahan (Labor) 8.00
Michael Thompson (Sand) 4.00
John lafolla (Crushed Rock) 20.00
•Astle Co. (Supplies) 17.82
Jordon Service Station (Gas, Oil, Pump) 7.99
Seldon Thompson (Building Forms) 75.00
Joseph Liberty (Truck, Tractor, Supplies, Labor; 339.50
$1583.80
CHERRY MOUNTAIN EXTENSION
Traveis-Horner Co. $ 8.06
Perkins Garage 197.50
John McGee (Labor) 62.00
Wendell Glines (Labor) 27.00
William Powell (Labor) 136.00
Raymond Fahey (Labor & Supplies) 58.24
Joseph Liberty (Labor, truck and tractor) 191.50
$760.30
M




